Immune response after oral administration of the encapsulated malaria synthetic peptide SPf66.
The synthetic peptide SPf66 adsorbed on alum is one of the few Plasmodium falciparum vaccines which have been tested in field trials. We previously reported that subcutaneous administration of SPf66 loaded PLGA microparticles (MP) enhances the antibody response to this antigen compared to the conventional alum formulation. We now evaluate the suitability of polymeric formulations to obtain systemic immune responses by gastric intubation of Balb/c mice. Formulations composed of 1:1 mixtures of PLGA 50:50 and 75:25 (lactic:glycolic) microparticles were administered by the oral route, and when animals were boosted 3 weeks later significant systemic IgG antibody responses were elicited, comparable to alum triple shot and superior to the aqueous vaccine given by the oral route. The finding of IgG2a isotype for PLGA-vaccinated mice compared to the absent levels of this isotype for the alum-vaccinated group could be interpreted as a sign of Th1-like immune response and cellular immune response activation. Our results confirm that using the appropriate schedule the oral administration of PLGA particles is suitable to obtain systemic immune responses to the carried antigen.